#15811

GUZZLER GUZZCAVATOR

STANDARD OPTIONS

PAINT

Ultra quite blower inlet and exhaust silencers
2" ball valve discharge silencer drain valve
2" ball valve final filter drain
21/2" cam-lock water fill
Direct drive Omsi transfer case - air shift
Transfer case shift protection
(60) 70" Bag filtration w/ air cannon
Wet and dry operation ( no change over required)
Weather tight control banel box with master switch,
Tachometer-Hourmeter, blower discharge temp gauge,
throttle control, vibrator controls, vacuum relief switch,
E-stop button and hydraulic pressure gauge.
PTO driven constant pressure HYD pump
Electronic backup alarm
4" manual vacuum relief valve/ air inlet valve
8" air operated relief valve
Color coded sealed electrical system
color coded air lines
Electric vibrator
Tailgate platform and ladder
Float level indicator
6" flanged decant connection, bottom center
radial diversion wing
8" top inspection port
8" vacuum pipe package with 8" dig tube
Top loading port 8" at rear
Non skid safety grating
Cat walk and fold down hand rails for debris body
Heavy duty boom flange
S.S. Float ball shut off
Hydraulic oil tank with sight gauge and shut off valves
Baghouse / cyclone chamber dump dupes with full open doors
Baghouse / cyclone chamber side access clean out doors
Rear door and debris tank safety props
6" in line vacuum relief valve
remote pendant control with 55, cord
25' grounding cable
digging lance package w/trigger shut off
dig tube handle assembly
rear door vacuum port 45 deg. Elbow
2" water tank drain
75' retractable handgun reel
Multi flow water system
Wireless remote w/ water pump controls, vacuum relief valve
Grounding cable tieing chassis frame, subframe and chassis
tool box passenger side chassis frame. 24x24x24
right start training
Hydrant Wrench
5lb fire extinguisher and safety triangles in cab
LED lights, clearance, back-up, stop, tail and turn.
ISO 46 hydraulic oil
camera system rear only
rear door splash shields
(1) 2 and (1) 3 jet digging nozzle
20 gpm @ 2500 PSI water system
6" manual knife gate decant
8" 7' telescoping boom
Sludge circuitry (no pump)
Hydro excavation cold weather package
Cold weather recirculation system
Air purge
Water heater 400,000 BTU

White to Match Cab
Standard Black Power Module
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CHASSIS
2019 Kenworth T880 Tandem Axle w/ Pusher Chassis, Cummins ISX12,
425 HP Engine, Eaton Fuller FRO-16210C Manual Transmission
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